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Nestingassociations
betweenButeo hawksand passerines
havebeenreportedin
the literaturefor over a century(Sharp 1902, Cameron 1913, Bowlesand Decker
1934, Bent 1937, Griffing1974, McGillivray1978). Reportsinvolvingpasserine
nestingassociations
with Swainson'sHawks (Buteo swainsoni)and Ferruginous
Hawks (Buteo regalis)have been anecdotal,and to our knowledgethe importance
of theseassociations
hasnot beeninvestigated.
In theirclassification
of nestdefenses
Colliasand Collias(1984) recognizedbirdsthat use "protectivenestingassociations
with formidablespecies."Theseformidablespeciesmay includelargebirdsof prey,
coloniesof seabirds,or aggressiveinsects.Konrad and Gilmer (1982) discussed
a
potentiallymutualistic
relationshipbetweenWesternKingbirds(Tyrannusverticalis)
and Swainson'sHawks, in whichkingbirdsmay benefitfrom the presenceof hawks
in the form of protectionfrom predatorsand additionalfood from insectsattracted
to the nestsiteby the presenceof prey remains,deadhawk nestlings,or excrement.
The raptors,in turn, may benefitfrom kingbirdsfeedingon pest insectsand from
their vigilancein alarm-callingand early detectionof predators.We investigated
nest-siteselectionof WesternKingbirdsin sagebrush
steppeof Oregonand provide
supportfor the idea that this speciesprefersto nestin association
with Swainson's
and FerruginousHawks.
Our 444.5-ha studyarea consistedof an isolatedgroup of 187 westernjuniper
(Juniperusoccidentalis)treesgrowingalong4.6 km of JuniperCanyonand associateddrainageson the NavalWeaponsSystemsTrainingFacility(NWSTF),Boardman,
in Morrow County,Oregon. Elevationsrangedfrom 215 to 287 m, with moderate
slopesof 5% to 20%. Treesin the studyarea were no furtherthan 1025 m apart,
and 115 trees were clusteredin a 22-ha area. Besidethose in juniper trees, one
kingbirdnest was locatedin a big sagebrush(Arternisia tridentata), built insidean
old Black-billedMagpie(Picapica) nest,and severalwere builton shedsand fences
associated
with ranchingoperations.Thesewere not locatedin the vicinityof trees
and were excludedfrom analysis.
Using aerial photographs,we locatedevery juniper tree in the studyarea and
markedeachtree with a numberedmetaltag. In addition,we recordedthe height,
circumference,and coordinatesof each juniper.Treeswere inspectedfor nesting
activityno lessthan onceevery2 weeksfrom April throughJulyin 1996 and 1997.
Once we located nests,we checkedthem at least once a week until their outcome
was determined.

We testedfor a nestingassociationbetweenkingbirdsand the raptorsby using
Fisher'sexacttest(Sokaland Rohlf 1995). Firstegg datesfor kingbirdnestsranged
from 20 May to 29 June(median31 May). Becausethe raptornestswere observed
from a distance we did not record clutch-initiation dates but rather the first date that

a nest sitewas notedas occupied.For Swainson'sHawks thesedatesrangedfrom
11 April to 27 May (median5 May). FerruginousHawks initiatednestsas early as
mid March, prior to our arrivalon the studyarea. Firstobservedactivitydatesranged
from 22 March to 18 April (median10 April). Hawk neststhat failedprior to the
kingbird'smedianclutch-initiation
datewere excludedfrom thisanalysis.When multiple kingbirdnestswere builtin a singletree withinthe sameyear,onlythe firstnest
was usedin our analysis.
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NOTES

We calculatedtree densityat kingbirdnestsitesby centeringa 15-ha circularplot
aroundeachnesttree.We selected15 ha on the basisof the territorysizeof kingbirds
nestingin the desertof New Mexico (Cuesta1974), and we assumethat this area
approximateskingbirdterritowsizein our studyarea.We comparednest-treeheight
with the mean heightof neighboringtrees(withineach 15-ha plot)by usinga t test
in which equal variancewas not assumed(StataCorp1997). We usedArcView's
SpatialAnalyst(Environmental
SystemsResearchInstitute1996) to map tree density
throughoutthe studyarea by 2-m gridcells.We devisedan indexof tree densitywith
fiveclasses(class1 -- 1-3 trees/ha, class2 -- 4-9 trees/ha, class3 -- 10-21 trees/ha,
class4 -- 22-44 trees/ha, and class5 -- 45-83 trees/ha). Cellswere assignedto a
densityclassby the numberof treesin the surrounding
15-ha area. Most(67.5%) of
the 444.5-ha studyarea was in tree-densityclass1, 20.9% wasin class2, and less
than 5% waswithintree-densityclasses3-5.
In 1996, we locatedsevenkingbirdnests,all builtin differenttrees.In 1997 nesting
kingbirds
used12 differenttrees,fourof whichcontainedmultiplenestingattempts.At
kingbird
nestsites,theproportionof thesurrounding
15-haareain eachtree-density
class
wassimilarto thatof thestudyareaasa whole(Figure1).Fortheninenesttreesin 1997
thathadat leastoneadditional
treewithinthebufferedplot,fi•enesttreeandneighboring
treesdidnotdifferin meanheight(t test,P -- 0.58). In 1996, kingbirds
selected
twoof five
treescontaining
activehawknestsfortheirownnests,whileonlyfiveof 182 treeswithout
hawknestswereusedby kingbirds
(Fisher'sexacttest,P = 0.011). In 1997, khngbirds
nestedin sixof eighttreeswithactivehawknestsandonlysixof 179 treeswithoutactive
hawknests(Fisher'sexacttest,P < 0.001). Evenwhenwe excludethe 80 treesthat fell
withinthe highestdensityclassthe nestingassociation
remainsstatistically
significant
in
bothyears(Fisher's
exacttest,P = 0.034, P < 0.001, respectively).
Kingbirdshavebeenreportedto selectareaswith largewidelyscatteredtreesand,
at a finerscale,buildnestsin the tallesttrees(Bergin1994). The proportionsof area
in eachof fivetree-density
classes
surrounding
kingbirdnestsitesweresimilarto the
proportionsfor the studysiteasa whole,suggesting
thatkingbirds
werenot selecting
or avoidingareaswith highor low tree density.Additionally,
we wereunableto find
evidencein thisstudythat kingbirdswere selectingtallertrees.
The protective-nesting
hypothesissuggests
that nest success
shouldincreaseunder the protectionof a larger,more formidableneighbor(Colliasand Collias1984).
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Figure.1. Proportionof studyarea(444.5 ha)andproportionof 15-ha bufferedarea
surrounding
WesternKingbirdnesttrees(n -- 7 in 1996, n = 12 in 1997) within
fivedensityclasses
(class1 -- 1-3 trees/ha,class2 -- 4-9 trees/ha,class3 = 10-21
trees/ha, class4 -- 22-44 trees/ha, and class5 = 45-83 trees/ha).
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NOTES

Potentialdiurnalnestpredatorsfrequentlyencounteredon the NWSTF includedthe
CommonRaven(Corvuscorax)and Black-billedMagpie, and hawksappearedto defendagainstthesespeciesadequately.
WesternKingbirds
arrivedat ourstudysiteand
begannestbuildingafterhawkshadinitiatednesting.Thissuggests
that kingbirds
are
seekingthe association
withButeonests.Becauseof smallsamplesizeswe wereunableto testthe predator-avoidance
hypothesis,butwe suggestthe relationshipismore
likelycommensalistic
thanmutualistic,
conferringno benefitto the nestingraptors,and
perhapsbearingan energeticcostto the raptors,as kingbirdswere regularlyobserved
harassing
bothadultandnestling
Swainson's
Hawks.A motion-triggered
videocamera
usedin 1996 as part of a provisioning
studyrecordedfrequentand extremeharassment of adultand nestlingSwainson'sHawksby kingbirds.On one occasionin July
1997, we observeda kingbirdlandon the backof a femaleSwainson'sHawk as she
left her nestand ride there, with wingsoutspread,for approximately200 m.
Thisstudyhasdemonstrated
a nestingassociation
betweenWesternKingbirds
and
Buteo hawksbreedingin juniper-sagebrush
steppe.Futurework on thisinterspecific
association
shouldfocuson the reproductive
costsandbenefitsof sharinga nestsite.
We thankJ. Durbinand D. Woodrufffor their assistance
in the field.G. Geupel,
andK. Livezeyprovidedvaluablesupportof thiswork. This studywaspart of a larger
projectfundedby the Departmentof Navy throughthe NavalFacilitiesEngineering
Command(EngineeringField ActivityNorthwest)and Oregon Departmentof Fish
andWildlife.This is PointReyesBirdObservatory
contribution1181.
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